Price List

LASH EXTENSIONS
Classic
Mini reﬁll
Full reﬁll
Removal

$99
$30
$50
$15

Hybrid
Mini reﬁll
Full reﬁll

$120
$40
$65

Volume
Mini reﬁll
Full reﬁll

$140
$50
$75

FACIAL THERAPY
Deep cleansing facial

(90min)
Rich minerals from the sea
provides you with the beneﬁt
powerful revitalizing properties
that give your skin a boost and
extra hydration. This will target
and remove impurities of the
skin, ﬁnishing with a relaxation
massage and hydrating fascial
mask.

Hydration facial (45min)
Designed for the need of
youthful skin, this treatment
focuses on exfoliation, extraction
and a relaxing facial mask.

Suzy

SPA

NAILS & MOROCCAN BATH

MEDICAL SKIN CARE
$119

$85

Brightening facial (60min)
Revitalizing tired, dull skin from
the inside out with a powerful
blend of antioxidants, brighteners
and moisturizing agents designed
to teat hyperpigmentation and
even skin tone, resulting in a
more luminous complexion.

$140

Antiaging facial (60min)

$150

Anti-aging facial treatment,
including utilizing vitamin-infused serums, collagen creams,
and rejuvenating facial massage
techniques. Help your skin ﬁght
against the signs of aging. Nourish
and soothe the lines on your face.
Includes neck and shoulder
massage.

LASH LIFT & TINT
$70
LASH LIFT
$60
LASH TINT
$20

Hydra microdermabrasion

$169

Micro-needling (60min)
Package of 3

$150
$400

LED Light therapy (20min)

$20

Jelly Mask

$20

(60min)
Hydra microdermabrasion facial
is designed to remove dead skin
cells and impurities while bathing
the healthy underlying skin with
deep cleansing, extracting,
exfoliating and antioxidant
serums. Includes scrubber,
ultrasound, jelly mask, and LED
light therapy. This facial targets
acne, pores, ﬁne lines, leaves the
skin looking luminous and
youthful.

Micro-needling is also famously
known as Collagen Induction
Therapy, and it known for its
amazing results to treat signs of
aging promotes skin repair and
reduce the appearance of Acne,
ﬁne lines and wrinkles,
hyperpigmentation, enlarges
pores, overall texture, overall skin
tone and ﬁrmness.
Includes Red, Yellow, Blue, and
purple. The different lights work
on targeting different concerns.
LED Light Therapy is a collagen
stimulating treatment aimed to
help treat acne breakouts, ﬁne
lines and wrinkles, as well as
scarring and rosacea. The
treatment is non-invasive and
pain-free, providing the client
with a sense of ease.

NAILS SERVICES

PEDICURES

Manicure with polish
Manicure with shellac
Suzy deluxe manicure

$32
$38
$43

Pedicure with polish
Pedicure with shellac
Pedicure with polish

$38
$45
$45

$48

Pedicure with shellac

$55

Suzy deluxe jelly pedicure

$65/$55

Colour change polish
Colour change shellac

$15
$20

includes shellac

Manicure with polish
plus parafﬁn treatment

$15
$20
$10

Colour change polish
Colour change shellac
Shellac removal

plus parafﬁn
plus parafﬁn

plus mask plus shellac/regular polish

BIO GEL SERVICES

ACRYLIC SERVICES

DESIGNS

Full set
Reﬁll
Nail repair
Overlay
Removal

Full set
Reﬁll
Nail repair
Overlay
Removal

Ombre

$10 all / $7 pair

Matte topcoat

$20 all / $5 pair

Cat eye

$20 all / $5 pair

Chrome

$25 all / $7 pair

Silver/ gold foil

$15 all / $7 pair

Fairy dust

$5 all / $1 pair

French airbrush

$10

Crystals

$7 per pair /
$1 per gem

$65+
$55+
$5
$55+
$20

$55+
$45+
$5
$45+
$20

KIDS SERVICES
Manicure
Pedicure
Package

$15
$20
$30

PACKAGES / COMBOS

THREADING & WAX

Manicure-pedicure with polish
Manicure-pedicure with shellac
Manicure-pedicure

$60
$70
$80

Suzy deluxe package

$95/$85

with both shellac

(both deluxe hands and feet services) shellac/polish

BODY WAX
Full arm
Half arm
Chest
Under arm
Full body

$25
$15
$15
$15
$140

Full leg
Half leg
Back
Brazilian
Full body & Brazilian

MOROCCAN BATH $150

$50
$30
$25
$45
$175

Shaping & tint

$35

Brow tint

$20

Brow

$13

Upper lip

$7

Chin

$7

Forehead

$7

Sides

$15

Lip & brow

$17

Full face

$32

BLOW DRY $25

Drawing inspiration from ancient Eastern spas, Moroccan bath at Suzy Nails & Spa is a rare and
remarkable place. Indulge in a range of transformative treatments inspired by age-old rituals and
tailored to relieve the stresses of the modern world. It includes an hour of soaking and steaming
the body, peeling the body from all impurities and dirt, applying the Moroccan body mixture to
help lighten dark spots and even out the skin tone with an argan oil relaxation massage.

ROYAL MOROCCAN BATH $199

Includes everything mentioned previously with a hair mask, which provides you with an
unforgettable experience.

+ Lofa and Rock $15

